Experience Pakistan
with
Embassy of Pakistan

Join us on
Saturday, May 4, 2019
10:00 AM to 04:00 PM

Passport DC: “Around the World Embassy Tour”

Major Attractions
- Cultural Display of Balochistan, Gilgit Baltistan, KPK, Punjab, Sindh and Kashmir
- All day live Live performance by Singer Kamal Butt
  (Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aL1bPIq-a9E)
- Cultural performance of Gilgit Baltistan Troupe’
  (Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oFGNEA9pkg5)
- Pakistani Traditional Dances by Nomad Dancers
  (Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QS831sSZS30)
- Tabla performance of all Provinces by Haroon
  (Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IOo49OCZ9us)
- Punjabi Dhol performance by Mansha
- Stalls of Traditional Clothings, Jewelry, and Urdu Books etc
- Screening of Short Documentaries on Art, Culture, Landscape and People of Pakistan
- Henna Stall
- Giveaways of Pakistani Products
- Live BBQ
- Desi Traditional Snacks
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